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i.A.rs roRiiiK MxrM:ss.
The sales of Burlington & Missouri

Iliver Railroad Lux Is i:i Nermskii dur- -

:n:r tiif monM ol .March. Is I, were
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acres an average price of we;o . ;,'.,: .

$'.).Co- - per acre, amounting toS2),u'JG.9.. ; ;;1
--,r,.(

besides the enormous amount of sn:cs L.

I.

is no

at f, rr'tMii'i'rni.t

itiict, uiciiilici
thc R. Company, amount land ,0i hinds, in thi- - he j !'e ""n,J' oi.s:itute ihe 0--

taken at -- overrun. ,,t land oOice at .j nf!Vcr Iiiakt?" u if, purl ; t;'"1.,I:cJ ""V
Linco!n during the n.e month t k u:jle!;S th,v t,H Z&Ji .TnlZi'r

I..-- . it,.,freaicr wian ever i.:iurc miu.i. Vl.,... l)C?.f ,.nj thcy cn!;...,;v ku.--

part of the footstool is ctt'jit- veiy wh.rc .0 ,0 fret tll(i ki,i they want,
rapidly, and thoFe who wMi rtt T, e fa,.t of t;.c;r j, ;lv5l., c;)lC ti Ne.
hold in the carden of the world bhould .... i., .... ,,.!,, !.,.P4

he moving rapidly that
a msTAii 0'u M''fe, rai.-m- r. l.oi.i.s not

We call it a niit:.ke, to he dal p'-t- -e with cthor .States is

lpfpjffitp
refer to mutter of Pet. li.ee cattle bna-h- t

t,,-- lueniler.
tliu assertion tliat tlie :iinea.htiifiit trial f",lJ1 f :n !i uv.-- r i;e State, and 'J'lie of Saim lors, y and
was ndioumeJ until Mav'.'.'hh the in sheir unil-u- u ttj.pearanee IJ:-'V,1':i-Ii c,,,t:";:'J th.u Ji,not anJ

Gov. or Ins counsel. clilum ,j wou.ajite .... ..,.,.,:,,, ..... v,v
llutler's only that th:.i. cu p .rthn of our State is .t u' Meni.-k- , Hail, iiwVoHi'cflieyJiI;,?, Un- -

delay of one do; la granted, in :der an-jtr.e- t i.-- r grazing. is a fact
that they niis'it produce ieip;ita!it t- e- tn:tt lilM',:t Ll! disputed, that the
tiinony immnllttrlj ; an i to j

l'v--- ; s!aiiuh:e:cd in lastcni maskct,
adjourn until May i'h mi ri-sd- j hy
Senator Ilasca'!, one of centletnen

Lad been foremost in t!i? t

of the Governor, Gover-
nor have some kind of a show in this
matter. He niny hive done enough in-

discreet things during his term of ofTuc
to deserve certain amount of censure,

that no reason whv he should be
made responsible for the nn.-dee- of j i,!1.v nuud cr of you ay w to
every scalawag in the State "either
the (lovtrnor nor his attorneys
the s" urmnent, and see no

ja-tic- c in aeeu.-in-g him of it."

ijiii;::.t.
Vv ho is the immigrant ? This? is a

fjuestion that, when rightly looked into,
contains more than r.ne would suppose
at firt thought. Webster dcGnes the
word ituiuigrant being one who has
left one country and taken his abode
in another. Hut it has j owerful
meaning than this. Immigrants are
landing on our soil daily, and in nine
cases out of every ten. judging from the
appearances them, they arc class
of people who, whether rich or poor,
are possessed of hearts and dctcrr
mined purposes calculate to do much
good to themselves and their fellow men.
They have had instilled in ihcm at early
age industry and perseverance, and they
always "look before they lea p." Hut",
perhaps, they have had to battle aiain t

circumstances; and many may light
them never que. as Mr. X.
able ?r circumstanced C Drok. es-le- i
hfe. The them little anything ah. the 7,0w ty

and encouragement to was
V'lllOA icseei, ncr lamis alreauy
being taken up and improved long years
ago. There is but one, thing to resort
to. and the thoughtful innire-ran- t con-
siders his situation wed, and with an ex-
pression on his countenance means
business, he announce., to hi.s'fePow men
aiouud i tIiat jiC js ,0UI1,j t() SOi;. t;c
far west here he may find an abiding
place that he may ca!J t,V)-n-

. Af;cr
arriving on our toil and taking him

; 1 .1..,..v.,,.,..,, uuts uecome uiscour- -
ttie sam

"lu"lu"!t"l's coiiMd-.-ratio:- , mort- -
umst necessarily undergo, but g'iges,
joys situation hof.e 1.

is ,'';t
iveor-,ii'-- l

nope is soon realized. Ask him how he
likes and he will te'd
you it takes many 2.1:1ns and

to soul and body to-
gether," but be is content hii lot
i.nd would not begin to exchange for
all his life in the Such arc
men, my readers, are bound to
fuetrccJ r.nd become ikh. There is
proverb which 'It is better to stoop
an rLe, than to rise and fall." g

of p: ov cannot fail to be
comprehended. takes with

heart and determined,
to accomplish anything, and he has
the heart and determinati.

desCi
on to "do and

applause over.
Thence, while our State is being settled
up by the immigrant, let us ever remcm-Le- r

this: that are J:aving
populated by men hose industry and
perseverance will make us worthy
to be called State. let us not be
too prone, as some may wont to be, to
under-valu- e the worth of the poor immi-
grant iu our for his example is
one worthy to followed.

merchaxt employed new
clerk the other day, and proceeded to
install hitu in his new position. About

first customer the feliow h occasion
to upon was who called to
examine sdme dress .erjods. The price
having been objected to, the clerk called
to his employer, who was on the other
.side of tho : "What sh-d- !

these goods 'or They are marked
ard, and cost thirteen." lie

was taken into the ofhee and paid

is related of covernor of Indiana
who knew cry about practical
farming, but who had delivered

agricultural at the
Fair, that be was gieatly enraged after-
ward by receiving all of letters so-

liciting on ail sorrs of
jects. Among omers. soniebcuy wanted
to know what kind ram he should
got for best and mutton. "A
hydraulic rani," replied the Governor,
"by all superior to any for Meri-
no wool, and any for Jo
mutton."

in Hampshire,
after sppiicatioii?, succeeded

bounty, at once $10
an uncle bad loan.d biui that

amount when he was desperati need.
few asro the died, and by

his will left the almost penniless soldier
all his estate at $:l(:0,(M0, giving
as his reason for doing that he had
many times lent money to his relatives,
and he alone had repaid him.

L'uluth editor, who lins strayed as
far Jlastward New York, rritca in
raptures his paper of the
that repon. ys :
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I'oitil ::!.
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id mat tc how
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p.ii.-- e pui chase feed
them along with their gtaziug all that

necessaiy put them :oil pas
tuiae and let them leuia'n there
they fitted which will not be very
great kn-t- h of time. He.--i les the lare
numbers of home cattle, th:e large
numiuis from aimo-- t every State the

nion. grazing our prairie. We
have often inquiries fioui ext-
ern iiiends about the chances tor grazing
cattle our State- - Tu tho.--e frijn.Is
would say, again, cf;eu sa:l

the come right along, have
fears, the chances always excellent
for have room enouidi pra:- -

enouh fatten all cattle th
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j'ATE kas Ornri:.
JiiNrni.x, Sept. i'7, 17.).

Co. Citric I'ncioe. Count;. l')ease
find for record, return together ith
amount of vonr fees, mortitage J. Uutler

Srato Nebraska wi.l fi.rw ird ymir
lees when advised ofam't. Tnry, etc.,

MtL-SO- DlinCK,
Jeufy Treasurer.

Thereby certify thitthn above
tru- - coi.y letter by iVom
X. ilrock: :oid the

dated h:y Sr.h, lC.'j. and the
ino: fiCHun: coiitaiuc.1 tin; .same

m.,',f '"""u-o- i i..ui. ami iiven
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informalities in the certificate of aeku

Lor. C. II.(1OI-pr?K-

Count Clerk.
Pawnee ('hy, Ma ch C.. Js7!.
If Mr. Xe!.-o-n C. Rrock knew nothing

about this money, and nothing about the
moitgagcs, how does it happen that he

j
writes an ojkotl letter authorizing the
above named mortgage' to be recorded
to secure th: Xf'ifc S Which somebody
Vi ii! please v'i-- e to explain,

Origin or f.iifc!I;m's lann-cliii- p.tri t , , .
I iiav.tii'jrno tnimeJ day wiih Jonr- -

f 1 i . ....
1; i.ovv. :iti i t rongJif with imn friend
fr.-ii- Salt in. Afnn-dinne- r the fiiendsaid:
"I have hi en trying to per.-m.d- e Haw-
thorne to write story, l a-- cd itj on
leacn of Acadie. and there;
the b-L-'i nd of iri who, in the disper-
sion of the A bans, was.vp.-irate- from

lov r. ;.i: ! i hi in waitir."
and sci-kit'i- ; for Uim, :.nd only found him
dying in hospital when Loth w ere old.''

wondered that this lejvnd
did n. t strike the fancy of Hawthorn,
and said to iiiii!: lr' yen have really
made up your rn'nd rot to ue it for
story, w ill you .ive it to mc for poem?'
To this Haw f home assented, and more-
over promised not treat subj-- et

til! LonteHow had seen what he could do
with it in verse. And so we haye

Kvaiu-cline-
" in beautiful hcx itneters

poem that wilt hold its place in
literature while true affection lasts. Haw
thomc rejoiced in this great success of
LonsfoHow, and loved to count up the
editions, both foreign and American, of
this now world renowned poem.

A boatifu! little instrument, has been
lately introduced, which will be wel-
comed by everyone who experienced

difficulty of measuring distances in
lines, by liver or road, unon

the map. The 'Sealenradchen." or re-
volving scale, is simply little wheel
wtili graduated ciicunderer.ee, the
revo I'tions of which are marked bv the

of spring upon the handle- - Iv--

lohing this over the lines to be measured,
the which it traver.es is at once
ascertained, and can be readily compared
with th ? e of the map. "We should
think our instrument makers would find
this contrivance popular, and in order
that they may identify it, will state that
its U t lie German
traveler who rejoices m ihe name of
Henna
ki.

ven ssch!ai:)tvvcit-iaku::'uris- -

How to ool orr.
Tin? coniin- - processes are various nnd

tin- - ed ji e ts to bo cooled are uUo various,
Lut what we n fcr to at tliis time i

Ooi:r,g ol" on-'- s ac.-ion- If you have
had u:irr l with any one, and you are
in anlawfully li.'.d condition, and iie

to ive tl;e ed-ie- r l'jourpas-t-- i
ni pie-t-- of your mind, just sit down

and ev.n oven i- -t vhat vou want to snv
to him. and lor the ptirpo.-- e of hein-- r

out. ir. jut write it down, if you i.!ea-- e

in the form of to him. -- ml, ......
'How-- different th IoIks do act l now j yoti are cfor.e, read and re-rea- d it,

'I lie .ew Aiiorioiiciit Itnr.
AS ACT

To apportion the Members of the Senotc
ami louts of Jiepiciicn'.atiics (J the

St'ite f XchrtitLit.
Section Doit emoted Ly the Lep--

of the "State of Nc-br;ik:-:, that
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C(i:i, IjiiwarJ, MicMuaii, u!i j, t:te!y,
Romieard Antelope, and all ihat por-
tion of tiie titate lyin. nmth of the
I 'la f to liver and v.e.--t of the Kne of
Ji'Iiau ijui (,'uurt and Antelope com.i'ios,
!i;.ll constitute the 9l!j district and Lc

tntitK-- to one inenibf r.
The counties of J:hnson, Pa .vneo aid

Ou-e- , shall ennstituto the loth tlistrict
and be entitled to ;ie member.

The counties of Lancaster and Seward
shall. eoiistiti te the 1th di-Ui- and Le
entitled to one member.

The counties of Saline, (bi'O, Jeffer-
son, Fillmore, Clay, York, Folk, Hamil-
ton. Nuckolls--, Webster, Adams Ke-.rm--

and Franklin, and a!i lb.it portion of til.'
State not included in any oilier Sctiato
rial district, ami which he smih of the
Finite liver and we t of the counties
n tinvd in this distriet, shall constitute
the iL'th district and bo entitled to one
me Jiber.

IIOI SK OF r. EPH ESKNTATl V ft.S.

Srr. l'. Members of the I ton e of
Representatives .s!ia!l be apjiortioncd,
aihl the representative distiiets formed
and numbered as follows :

Richardson county shall constitute the
first di-tri- and Le cuitied to three
members.

Nemaha county shall constitute the
second tlistrict, and be entitled to two
members.

Otoe county shall constitute the 3d j

district, and be entitled to four meebers. j

Cass county shall constitute the 4th
district, and be entitled to two ineiubcis. I

1 awnce county --Iiud constitute the i

fiith distiict and Le entitled to one mem-
ber.

Johnson county shall constitute the
sixth district; uud Lo cntkle one mem- -

1

Gage county ihall constitute the sev-- I
euth district, and be entitled to one
member,

Lancaster county shall constitute the
eighth district, and be cntited to two
members.

Saunders county shall constitute the
ninth district, and be entitled to one
member.

Seward county shall constitute the
tenth district, and Le entitled one mem-Le- r.

Saline county shall constitute the
eleventh district, and be entitled to one
member.

The counties of Jefferson. Nuckolls
and Webster shall cm-ti;u'- e the twelfth
district, and bo entitled t one member.

The counties of Voik, Fo.k. Fuller,
Flute, Hamilton, Fillmore, Clay ami
Adams, shall oiu.-rirut- u the thirteenth
district, and be entitled to one member.

d'he enti.tics of Lancaster, Saunders, j

Gage, Joh-.w;;:- , and Pawnee', thail con-
stitute the fourteenth distiict, and le
entitled lo one member.

S.irj-- county shall constitute the
hfuciiih district, and be entitled to one
member.

l j'oupias county snail conMtute the
sixteenth uislrict, and be entitled to six
members.

Wa-hingf- county shall con-ti.'ut- e

the seventeenth ditiitt, auJ be entitled
to one member.

lJsirt county j hall constitute the
eighteenth district and be entitled to one
member.

Dodge county shall constitute the
Nineteenth district, and Le entitled to
one member

The counties of Cuming and Wayne
shall constitute the HUih di.-tii- and" Le
entitled to one member.

The couniies of Dakota and Dixon
shall constitute the l.--t district and Le
entitled to one member.

The counties of" 1'laite and Colfax shall
constitute the 'J district and Le entitled
to one member.

ine counties ot .'lad. son, btanton,
Pierce, Cedar and L'Fau-qui-Co- ui t shaii
constitute the L'3J district and be en-
titled to one member- -

Tbe counties of Hail, 3Ierriek, How
aid, Greeley, 1'oone and Ainelop?. and
that portion of tiie State lying n rlh ol
Greeley and west of Roone, A:.7 lope and
L'Jviu fpii-Cou- it counties, Mid east of
the line hetwtcn ranges twelve and thir-
teen west of thei sixth principal meridian,
shall constitute the lMtu di-tii- and be
entitled to one meinle'".

The counties of Douglas, Sarpy, Cass,
Washington and Dodge, siuJi Constitute
the 21 h district, and be entitled to one
uiemLiT.

The counties of Lincoln, Cheyenne,
Davson. L'ufialo, Sherman, alley.
Kearney and Franklin, and all that por-
tion of the State lying west of the line
between ranges 1l' and 13. west of the
Oth principal meridian, shall constitute
the I'oth district, and be entitle J to one
member.

Skc. 3. All acts or parts of acts
with the provisions of this

act are hereby repealed.
Sue'. 4 This act shall take effect and

be in force from a-.- d after its passage.

FURKiTURE

That. Y. Shryock,
CABINET MAKa l,A nd dealer in zll kinds ot

2 uriaitcsre
iSAIN STEEFT. (third door west of P 0

Plattsmouth Neb- - -
Repairing ar.d Varni hictr nent'r dene.

tSfFunerais attendee, atthe shorteft notice.

ETTIKQ MABSIED.
K.-si- for Yemns Men. on rrcat social evils

arid abu-e- s, wt;i. h inier'erc with inarria?;
with sure ineansof rciicf for the Er inp and Un
fortunate, diseased and elmiated. cent tree,

I "c"n tbey locL 1 What an air of pnir- - liimllr co and put it in the stove and in sealed tnvetopes. Add rev.

nive innocence there , i a!. out thorn ! j burn it up, and then L.t the matter dros, nOWAUD ASSOCIATION,
I Hor p'Va-- e d they scoia to Le Tiicy and see if yon don't fcol l etter over it. --Yo. 2 Xi,..'ft St;, J'hi'colcip-- : Pa. !

N- - - eve'r hvzrl .of Pu'nth!'' . ever r.fV.-.v.;.- rd. i r..v.v. r -:- h.:-. :r.

i

E. T. M-KE- D. II. WITETM.ER.

E. T. DUKE & CO.,

W Iff III Ft i

.

'

-

,

.IT FOOT OF JiULY STREET.

Whole-fat- e & Retail De iters in

Hardware & Cutlery, Stoves,

TINWARE. ROPE.

IRON, STEEL NAILS AND

Flacksmith Too's. d.c.

Keep on hind a Large Slock of

ILl R TF. R OJK,
FUCKS P. 7 I EXT

CHICAGO. FMPORL1.
L O YJ1 L COOK

And other first class Cooking

STOVES.
A!I kinds of Heating Stoves.

Coal or Wood kept on Land.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE.

MOLIKE

Stiring and Breaking Plows

At Net Cos: for Cash.

Our prices are as low ai any house in the

BEST
THE CHEAPEST

AND

F.J.HETTEEB
Sells the rest and Latest Imnroved
style of

Farni IrjQplemcnts,
"tOMPRr?TXr, Ihe celfhratPd Ch.nr.pton' t Keaix-- r and JImtor. Ii ii.si It ;i per ai nd

.Mower. .,J:is.si!l"ii Tlireshi r. mi l t!i- world re- -i

nvn d 'oii-si- i liJirvesfT. :!nd .MiiLto n W'iscon
Mul ih 'iiin . Kiit- rp,-.- (.'iiitivaior,hiding mid WiOki!: cnmliincd. !so the Mui'le
Widkiiig culiivate.r, iituuule and lrcuLinsJ'ioS.

A. C. M:m field Mid Charles Vialb
traveling agents.

F. J. Mrrrr.KR.
PJ itt.nnouth Neb. march

TWO IIOFKS THF QUICKEST

fkom

to T."-- t via Pit Tort
it ayiie d

This i. the only three
Lints Ji-- n i,iU turn.

Chi capo to
1' C 11 A N' fi E

but one to
im:- - i l orces- -

le r aii'i iio.-'.o- :

For Sale at the lines in the
" est nici at an oi.ices hi tiie i ort
i cniisi i aiiia eciii rai m icniro.

L. f!en.
II R. R.

W. C.
P Vt. W. to. C. K. R.

ix

on all of the St.a
ntul and ai

:iven to

A
.ia' in a "rite 6ttt.
A on the 1 tit, and

cue of r
V. I iivo De-- l

and to M n ria-- n

t or sun' ptmn, nnd Kits;
anil from

. Ae. 1 y J. M.
Dr. aut tioi- - of the "t en Arc.

'ihe in this
Lcc tin', cleat ly proves irom his own ex

I hat t he i wfu! coi se qui n e of
lii.U oc ly
:id ms. bou
pies--, s. lin;-- - or p dnf ins
out a 1110 le oi cure it once and
by every no what his

may be. tn iy cure
;.nd radic iliy. 'I his will i rore a

b f n to I" nii'l
Se t si'iil, to any in a

on the iu i t:r
two Also Dr. 18
'm.-ir-- i 'ue jfui le,' 2 cents. the

J. C E & CO- -

,rd"T lloivi ry, Xew
Dee; ir J wiy.

A

On here
U on hand the very

n
EST

Call and eei u.

p

More.

;

of
and

lo

as 1 First
A. Xo. 1 out at

- -

A gents

now the first floor of the Jt et. Warc

erSd&wtf.

we the

All in our care will

and for and the Blue wi'd Le f. 1

H.

PI Kiles Ths Best quality Cigars and Tcbrccso always on

hicri'o York,
Linca-'- o I'eniisylvama Cen-

tral lioute.
Louie running Daily

olt!trotiglt .cpiH0 I'alacc
FromITIIOtJ

V.'iih ehanje Lalt'iiinre, Hartford,
ii.ivcn, loviacn.e, frpringUcia,

THROUGH TICKETS
ofliees ofcon?iietini?

Wuyueaiid

THUs. Kl.MlIALL,
cstern Tasscngcr Ae-nt- , reuu's Central

Chicago.
CLELAXD.

Tootle, Hanna & Clark,

--SAInTKEIS
Calebs

'Taolcl ami Silver Coin,

EXCHANGli,

Dinfts drawn part? United
Luropo. Deposits received, ."pedal

tei-.!i- collections.

LECTURE TG YCUMG MEN
I'flil! ,hcil, Kcihtl eircr)e.
Lecture Nature, rra'mc

I'aiiical perui:irirrhfe.i, seminal
e.ikuess. unterv Lini-sjoii- s, Se.xual

iiity, liii;ii iii:iiviils generally;
Nitiiiumh-- -. Eldiepsy.
.Mental I'l.i-i'.-- liicaiucity, resu.tiior

Kwrrt Cuircrivell.
li:x.k,'

world-retioune- author, admira-
ble per-ien- cc

df-iib-

elicetual renioveil without medicine0,
iiiiout dangerous surgical oicr:i;i

.oioiaN.
certain (dffc:u:il

which sulicrcr. mat'er con-
dition hiuiself cheaply, y.

lecture
tiii'usan thousands.

urdif address, plain
scaled envelope, iptofsix cents,

posjepe srjinijw. Culverwe
price Ad.lresj

Publishers.
CHAM. KIT

York,

STAR MA RKET.
THE UXDEKSIC.XED HAVE OPEXED

Ft? E A T MARKET,
JIain Strret. Platlstnouth, they pro-

pose keep

BEST OF MEATS
IXTnEIR PEASOX

IIIGII PRIt-E- S PAID FOR

FAT CATTLE
fbiJttf. 1TT IIAIGUT.

DEALER IX

Stoves, Tin, Hardware & Farming Tools

ALSO

Manufacturer Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
KooQiis. Guttcricff. Spouting Repairing done

am Si lling Fiit-Clas- s Goods and Guaranty JSot be

Undrrsoltf, am Baying of Hands.
rio-.vsan- cultivators, closing Cost. Remember

MlallsmouIi

-- outli Side Main Street, Number 9.

PLATTSMOUTH, CASS COUNTY NEBRASKA

J. D SIMPSON & CO.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants

for the OmaUa and St. Louis "O" Line Packets.

Plattsmouth, Rleb.

jW.e occupyiBg Herald Clock, Corner Main Second

Forwarding and Commission Business- -

Ware House furnish storage wanted.

coodssent rccciro

goods diitincd Lincoln, Ashland River, nvardcd witheut ie!ay.

WINKS,

PROMPT ATTENTION,

.emit AiW SEE 08,

ROBERTSON,

LIQUORS AND BRANDIES
AIS"C33:I5 WHISKIES, &c

Shortest Line. of hand
All orders attended

AIX STREET. OXE I'OOR WEST OF "l HE RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE

have most Sto-de

Dry (ioods. Xoiiiin. Loots, hoef,
iiats Ciiis ard iroceris ever

this city, t'nl mil
CLARK TLU AIMER.

--TT eJjtf---T"!- is . LOTS FOll SALE
R. Wahker)

can all

to.

W he ntirnctire of
brought

to .w ns,

5 a tt g rrTr
to

Harrsessrnaker,
and dealer in

ARXESS. SADDLE-?- . COLLARS.!! ALTER- -

AVhips, E'U-he- s, .tc, ic.

RTairins done substantially and with uil
p;.ie)i.

llive tne a call before
1our. 11 'ri er norm o I'lalte a:,ey llnu'E,

aiiiuiuics ilatiLcrrs L Doi.aeiIj';

attached,

Ybotesate Dcrdcryia

promptly

(Successor

pTrelinir-- '

SepilOwtf

LOTS FOR SALIC
LOTS FOK SALE

INQUIRE OF
L. KILLINGS

In Running Order.
I d.'s're to announce to the public that I now

h:iv- - my (ireat American Ten Inch Double
'1 crbiee Water Wheel in full operation. Jlav-j- s

r'ttit e my mill tbrougho tl am now pe-- y

red ei 1 o beticr by my c tomers thnn ran.
; llinth State J. A. LATTA
i ltllty-T- '" i wtf.

VOR SALE. S?; acres of land adjoicit,
i PluttttDCi'li.. Enquir of
SesW 3- - DTTiE.

THE HERALD

JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT

Is dot aupplioi wilb

Good Sew Presses

AV1 THK

LA TE S T S T Y L BS

-- or-

JOB T YPE.

l:t.'SlESS MKN- -

ARE I .V VI T E D TO CALL

K X A M I EN E S 1' C IMENS.

1871.

DEALERS IX

GROCERIES tS-- PROVISIONS,
I would respectfully announce to tho citizen

--OF-

Pj'attsmoutfi & Vicinity
rhat I have opened a first class

Grocery & Provision Store,
on 6th Street, sooth of

MAIN STREET.
I hope by fair dealing to merit niy share "of

PUBLI C PATRONAGE.
Goods delivered'to any part ofthe city free of

iharpe A. It. ULCK.
January 2d. 1871 dtf.

MACHINE SHOP I

WAYMAN & CURTIS
,P IntUm on tit, IVeb.- -

Renairers of Steam Engine?. Boilers. Saw and
Grist Mills.

AND

Gas and t lttinir?. rougbt Iron Fipe,
Force and Tift Pumps, strain liauite, alance

alvc Governors, and all kin-I- s ot

Brass Engine Fittings,
furnished on short notice.

FARMING MACHINERY

P.tiT'.-do- h"rt tit'.c

A GOOD CHANGS
l'oi: a

GOOD BARGAIN!
IlaviPii roinf'lp'.pd tlio I l.tt'n;: nnd re iv.rTit'"

of my(iu kk's; Additem t. ili t'ny ol J
I ion limy j.ri'i ari'.l to , ;

400 IlsOS
in the Addition at roiisoiiiil.le TTin-.ir- o

one halt Ciish down; llio eclicr ieilf ii.-e-
. f ii fl

one ye-n- lit tiTi rr eriit. inn-res- t er iih.tfrom dte of I nr !.:i- - until j.nid. 'i Lie .id.-u.-c-

Ly uiortfasu on the rourty.
i. DL'K

Dcnaticn to Churches.
Iwillpivcto tlic f.)l!o-.viii- re !i?ioa dciom

PMliollS. 17.:
'Jo the llnflist Clitirrli. lot 1:2 in I lorlc ' :
To the rntrri-ir:itinii- l Oiio-eli- . lot L'u in Mork CS

To the Meiliiidi-- t riiioeli. lot 1 in l.lm k
To the Cntliolie Clnireh. lot i in l.lo. k :;ii:
To I'll" Kld.seOl:ll flilireh. lot U Idoek l'.:
To t!ie e linn !i. lot I in hlm-- 21.
To the Clirisi;ui Clinrcli lot -' in I. lock ;

To the l.ntlieran riiiirch lot 1 in Idm k 1

n my Addition to t no i n.v if i'in tstnoutli. iH'r.n
the follow hi eotidil ioim. viz: 'i'lmt they Iki.1
eroet on Fi'id lo!". iihove don.ite l, i Miioib'
tmildii'C for imhlie woilii, wiihin live jc;u.
fiom this d.;te ; nnd, in e.'i.-- e o" tiilure on lhr
iart i't's;ii l e'h'iit h or Cliuri lies to eomj !y wit'i

lil'uvi1 c'.n lition, then and in that ea. c the
lot or loLs shall revert lo mo.

R. Lui:n

Donation to Public Schools.
I hereliv don:ilo for tio use of I'ul,!ie Ii.-iri-i

Illinois. Lot loin Hlork en the north cide e
M.i'm street, nnd Lot In in Dock L'J, on the khhIi
tide of Main .sirte't, in lay iiddiiion to the City

is. j,L JCK.

5,009 Acres cf Land for Sale
in this county,. Also, Houses and Lots in this
itv, lit low I'riee.
r.irtienlar intention fiven to the Ic.i.vinT nmi

irliini of real PXiniiiiiii:(; lilies. nil pay-iu- g

taxes, for S. 1)1 KK.
Real

Lot for Ten Dollars.
I will pell to desirous of Imildinir nnd

improving, any if t!ie lots in (he siiijnitiei list
in my udditioti to I'lattsiinmtli, nt ten dollar
per lot, under the following eon In ions, vi:

The "person piirliiis;ii.t v.ill required to
Imild on the lot purchased a d, ijir;r lioiisyof
the follow in liiim-n.-iips- , Ihe ln.us
to Le r.-- less then 1 1 x 2 J le I. it h ftury not
lower tlein K feet. Tiie fr.iaie iiin-- t he (.'nod nnd
sniistiiiitial: hou-'- e well hiiil i; foil ,i lai im
cither of hrick or stone. There must l,e a kit''h-e- n,

of not !" s than JoI I. Liiiiili.nr tir.i-- t l !

on or l elu'e January -', Is, a. Will
cion horid for a deed to ll;ep;.rty who Ir.sj as
"ooii ns purchase is m'i'le.iiii I upon comp!) inj
it i: h ; he n hove eond ii ions, will (,:io a ood n I.,
nu'iieii lit AV'iirranty lee 1.

.selci iions piny be made from tl".1
nir list;

Lot 5 and 8 in Unci; Hi Lot R in Mock 1 ; Lot
If in Idoek lit: Lot 1' in lilnckiw; 1 ot 1J i'
block U": Lot-- : j. 'j .Hid II in 111,-- . U Jl : Lot b ia
l.loi k 'S2: J ols '1 nnd S in ioc h L I; Lot" ,r) an .

11 ill Woik'i: Lot ' in Mod; 1'7 : Lois :t j j ;
in MoekS; Lot- - 1 uud 7 in idocit Lot It in
block M,

Piatt :i;oul!i. Aujf.Cdtf. 0:!lcp in t'nn'rt icni--

"SMOO FLY"
Don't BoMer Morrison"

Fcr He is Tco Busy Waitina
. cn Custcmcrs.

f?:cnR!scrrs "shco fly
MEAT MARKET

One Door Fa-- t of the Court'L'wu.se is the plaoto kinds of

He hii ftie,l up the finest t in the -- .
mid keep.s rimliiui; I lit the hist ofJleats. .Meats delivered in uny

Qiiantiiics on n.eeial
mil ract.s

Ifii-hc--t laiccj 1'uid for

F A T A T IT JL 1
SIIEEB.-otf- .

Don't I'urjr.t the I'lafo,

Morrison's
hi A ivt

Z3 J7. Sz

Fly.'

j The Den 3iiito!i&.13i.siirl
i

i '
i :.. .,

11 wiia mo

Chiciji, DtirUnylon ii- - (Jiiincy Ii. U
Or r to the peoti'e (,fPi.,f. .,,, v. j ....
Portion of Atbrai-k- lyiii

SOUTH H OF THE PLATTE,

the most direct, nnd tho l.e f Route ( the I".-te- rn,

.south Eastern, mid Xr.rll.'-i-- . 'TV
I'a.s en?ei , desiri tic t. t hr--V hX .V -

Atlantic Kxpress. which ihrou 'h '

; litb.J witho, elianKe of Cars. i p7s'with eleirafit Jay Conches. 1'ulliiiriV JDay and Slcepin,- - Coaches, aI,d U"C-- '

Pullman's Dining Cars.
In fid.ution fo thefact tlint thi i theI route by whi.-- time may be save I in read.,, t,1 rn 1 Mati s. it Wtrut dully be 8aid that i' pes-cs.-- the b.- -t tra. --ratidthel.iiestc.juipmeritof uuy Western Lineensuring to the passenger

Speed, Safety and Comfort.
Rate? nlw.Tys ns LOW ns the LOWEST Hi' --faeochcckcd thronh to. point Jvist
A. E. TOUZ ALIX.1!

lanl.'.diwtf.

HENRY BOECK
LEALER IN

PUKKITUUB,
LOUNGES, SAFES, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS- -

OT ALL DSSCKIrTIOXS AND AT A LI, PklfLJ

.0'

Metalic Burial Cas

OP ALL SIZE3.

WOODEN COFFINS
Ready Made, and Sold Cheap for Cash.

STREIGHT & rilURPHV

IlEAI.KB.S IX

Harness, Sadies, Whips.
I3HIDJ.KS. COLLa KS. &C.

Particular attention piven to the tnanuracture
of Cne harness.

ALL, KINDS OF REPAIRING DOXE OS
fcHOKT NOTICE.

Plattsmouth, - - XcLraska
I IX. B.-- The Celebrated Vacuum Oil Elacnkinconstantly on hand ile. lu tf

it. JJAKeifKTTK.

hco

J. S. JTSO.VO.
MAIIQUETT & STKOXG.

ATTORNEY AT LAWnn l Solicito, ru..
oV.t j flb'.Ki"n'ff"r K;,Ur" 1 Lund? pjtt-r.wt- !. .

i !

t

I

i


